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OFFICE OF 
J OHN L• COB U RN. 
SECR ET ARY 
& 
PU R CHASIN C. AGENT• 
lltta~ .Agrtrultural Oln llrgr 
nuh 
f xp.eriuttnt @,tatinu, 
l-O<aAN, UT AH, 
Pr es ident Joh n A. ~i dtso e, 
U. A. C. 
Dear Si r: 
ASSIS TA N T S , 
GROV E:R c . DU N F OR D, 
CLERK AND A CCOUNTANT, 
MAM!& MUNRO, 
51T ENO O R A PH E R , 
Mar . 27 , 1914 . 
In compl iance with req uest in l et t er from S~~r~tary Mattson 
)O~ 
of t he Sta t e Board of Exa miners addressed to yo u and,1was Wottt'; referred 
to me for an swer, I have prepared a state ment of all of the Insu r ance 
car ried by this Institution and am f orward jng sa me to him t o-day . I 
am a ls o su bmit t ing to you enc los ed he r ewith a copy of s ame for your 
inf ormat io n an d f or the information of the Board of Tru s t ees shoul d 
they desir e same at t he ±r annual Meeting. 
I be g t o call yo ur a t tention t o t he fact that we are carr y -
i ng no ins ura nce whatever on t he St ate Power Pla nt . In regard to the 
rate whi ch we ar e pa yi ng you wi ll notic e th at i t i s $9.00 per thous-
an d f or th ree year s in Board Companies and $8.50 per thousand in non-
boa r d Compani es. Although this was a very good rat e at t he tiffie we 
se cure d same it i s my opinio n that we should be able to secur e a better 
r at i ng on our prop er ty at t he pr esent time . 
Very resp ec tfully yours, 
OFFICE OF 
JOHN L• COBURN. 
SECRETARY 
8c: 
PURCHASINC? AGENT• 
lltn~ J\grtrulturttl Qtnlltg.r 
utth 
f x.µtrittttttt 8'tatintt, 
I..OGAN, VTAH. 
ASSISTANTS, 
GROVER C, DUNFORD, 
CLE"K AND ACCOUNTANT, 
MAM IE MUNRO, 
$TENOGRAPHER, 
March 28, 1914. 
Hon. David Mattson, Sec'y, 
State Board of Examiners, 
Salt Lake City , Utah . 
Dear Sir: 
Your letter of the 20th inst. addressed to President J. A. 
Widtsoe of this Institution ,9.nd asking for a list of our Insured .. .) 
property with the name of the Company in which it is insured and the 
rate per year we a.re paying, is at hand and has been referred to me 
for answer . In compliance with re quest will say that all of our 
. except tbe New Gymnasium . . buildines and equipment here a~ ~~gal¼.are cov~re~ oy blanket policies 
a copy oi which I am enclosing herewit h amounting to $260 , 000 and 
that this insurance is carried by different Companies as follows: 
.Name of Company 
Home Fir e of Utah 
National Union of Pit tsburgh 
Milwaukee ·Mec hani cs 
Hartford Fir e 
North Western National 
German Fire Peoria, Ill. 
Law Uni on & Rock 
Stuyvescent Insurance Co . 
Ger man Fire of New York 
Security Insuranc e Co. New Haven 
Conti nental Insuranc e Co. 
Dixi e Fir e Insurance Co. 
Svea Insuranc e Co. 
Millers Nati onal Insurance Co. 
.AEtna 
United States Fire Insurance Co. 
Westchester Fire Insurance Co. 
North River Fire Insura ·nce Co. 
Amt. 
52,000 . 00 
25, 000 . 00 
19,200 . 00 
18 , 000 . 00 
15,00 0 . 00 
12,000.00 
10, 000 . 00 
9 , 000 . 00 
7 , 500.00 
6, 000 . 00 
6,000.00 
5 , 500.00 
5,000 . 00 
5,000 . 00 
5,000 . 00 
5,000.00 
4.ooo.oo 
4,000.00 
Rate per Thous .. 
3 years. 
$9.00 
II 
" 
n 
" 
r, 
tf 
8.50 .,., 
9.oo 
" 8.5 0 ... 
" 9. 00 
8 . 50 
9 . 00 
9 . 00 
9.00 
8 . 50 
<) 
-(:,-
Prussian National Fire Insµrance Co. 4,000.00 
German American Fir e Ins . Co. 4 , 000 . 00 
Northern Assuran ce of Lond 4,000.00 
st. Paul Fire Insura nce Co. 3,000.00 
Dutchess Fir e Insu ran ce Co. 3,000.00 
Palatin e I ns u ance Co. 2,900.00 
Sun I nsur ance Office 2,500.00 
American Central Insurance Co . 2,500.0 0 
Norwiok Union Insurance Co . 2,5 00 .00 
Fireman s Fund Insurance Co. 2,500.00 
Cent ral National Fire Insurance Co 2,400.00 
Glenns Falls Insurance Co. 2,000.00 
Ri o Grande Fire Insurance Co. 2, 000.00 Queen Insurance Co. 2 , 000 . 00 
American In surance Go. 2 , 000.00 
Nor th Western Mutu a l Insu rance Co. 2,00 0 . 00 
Home Fire of New York 1,500.00 
Nassau & Dutchess Fire Insur ance Co. 1 , 000 .00 
Tot al · 2GO;ooo;oo 
We also carry on ~yrnnasium Buildin g 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. 
Firemans Fund Insurance Co. 
Boiler Insurance 
Hartford Steam Boiler Company 
Ele vator Insurance 
u. s. F idelity & Trust Co. 
Ord nance Store 
Home Fire of Ne~ York 
Build ing s at St . George 
Home Fire of Utah 
Buildings B. A. C. Ceda r City . 
Phsical Bui lding 
" " Equi pment 
~ibra~ y Building 
n " u 
Gymnasium & Work Shop Building 
" " " " Equipment Steam Boilers 
5,000 . 00 
5 , 000 . 00 
20 , 000 . 00 
10 . 000.00 
7 , 14 8 . 94 
25 . 000 . 00 
8,000.00 
18, 000 . 00 
4,00 0 .00 
5,000 . 00 
5,000 . 00 
10 ,0 00 . 00 
75,000.00 
$9 . 00 
" 
" u 
8.50 
9 . 00 
9.00 
9.00 
9 . 00 
9 . 00 
8.50 
9 , 00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
9 . 00 
8.50 
9. 00 
9.00 
9. 00 
$35 per year 
~a te per hours 3 yr s. 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
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This makes the total amount of Insur ance carried 
$384 ,a 4S .9 4 . The rat e, I think, is $9 .00 for Board Companies 
and $8 . 50 for non-board Companies in all cases. 
In cas e this report i s not complete enough or does 
not give all the in f ormation you desire I shall be glad t o furn-
ish any further dat a . 
Very respectfully, 
